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"Yon infernal idiot!' yellwi tne colo-

nel, feeling for the major's hair, "if 1

don't wool you I'm a shotel" TIiIh Announcement "Mould DrawSimpson county, Ky., over tho approach-lu- g

election of it county Judge. The "What are yon doing?" nowioa tne

I had a malignant breaking ml on my
leg below the knee, and whs cunil soiiiu1
and well with two ami n linll' hottles nl
8. 8. 8. Other blood iiuxllcliii hud fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Bhaty, Yorkvlllo, 8. C
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major. "Let go, or I'll hurt youl tjult,

UK crowds and lirliiit Hie lem-ocrnc- y

of Hie Old Nlntli to llie
Front,
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Saturday, and on Friday night two well
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from the New Vork Sun.

I toll youl Haven't yon got any aenser Having a peculiarly
flavor a food and drinkknown po ltii'iMiiHciiughtlii a rain storm The malar Una round ms nair.

stopped at tho house of old John Perdue. W. T. Crawford and II. (5. Hwurt.dem- -

"I'll lot yon know what it is to rake
DO YOU WANTThe politicians, M;iJ. lilnodgood nnd ocraticiind republican iioniinces resinx-- combined at a half cent a

cup and fit for a prince.the life out of me with a crosscut saw,A boy of twelve or fourteen aummcra,
who docs tile Kcnerul utility business in I was doing it to oblige you. you tjvcy for representatives to congressMARK

Col, Noix, were sly ciumidata for the
coveted position so sly, In fact, thatnu office on Ncwspaxr Row, wiik sent confounded wolfl Lot go my hair!'
neither one know of tho bcIii'Iiii-- of the from the ninth district will uiivc j.nin.

debates as follows:up town with a letter to a iiidy teacher
mid under strict order to sec it placed Letter I IeudH,other.

"Oblige mo! Do you take me for a
saw log? Look out! If yon hit me
again I'll pull every hair out of your Webster, Monday, Sept. Slid.After supper, whflo old John nnd his VanHouten'sin her own lunula and bring back tier Ilurnsville, Wednesday, Sept.

Hakersville. Thursday. Sept. Until.acknowledgement of it a receipt in writ bond!guosta wev" sittiio on I hi. porch talking
over the coming si ruggln aud listeningiug, KeucliiiiK the school Iniilding lie Thoy tumbled out on the floor, rolled
to a wot kiilydid that held vesper serwaa directed to the room of the uriuci- Spruce I'ine, Friday, Sept. lililh.

Marion, Saturday, Sept. 27th.
Old Fort, Monday, Sept. L'Ulli.

over and over, and then overturned a
tottorimr old wardrobe that cauie downmil. who. after lonrnintr his errand, took

I was troubled from childhood with
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bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured me perma-
nently. Wallace Mann,

Maniwlllo, I. T.
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mulled free.
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vices in n locust tree, old John, getting
up and st retching himself, said to thehim up stairs to the lady teacher's class

upon them with a crash. The major Cocoaroom, nnil merely rcnmrkiiHf : Ilysartsvilie, I ueson.v,
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severity:
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ability to accommodate cannot always to scramble to his feet."The first thing for you to do is to take
that chewing gum out of youi mouth nnd pst.nuid und I. mnda la Holland. It U

.oknowlndK'id y ninut mlnnt doctor.lie menmired by willingness to do so,
will throw yon out of this window!

The truth is I haven't but nnu spare bod."
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gether?" the major rejoined.
the top of your head off!" howled the Hryson Cilv. Wednesday, iiei. i.;iu.
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and did not venture to remonstrate when
she placed him in u seat, put honks and
slate before him, nnd told him to wait "Yes, yon can, but the truth la the oloucl. eon.llluent. I. Inera.d Slltr Ppcolonel is awfully peculiar."
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"How sor
"Well, as rational as ho apis-ar- s while

stirring about lie's u slrango man in bed.
Our families, you know, are well

and I therefore know all about
him. His iKJciiliarity comes fnnil a scare
he received when lie was a child, it

when he said it was in Madison street she man asked when the major came down.
demanded, with some nsm-rily-

, how Candler, Saturday, Oct. --'.th.Nothing, only I am going away to
happened that he came so far up town to

got a cannon and then come back and IP YOU HAVELeictster, Monilay, net. Jim.
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blow that ftsil into eternity.'school, men the iminicr was oiu, ami
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over to the involuiilarv niiliil a nickel t

and now, just before he dozes off to
sleep, bo begins to growl, and unless
something is done to stop him he liegins tried to do."

"v.'?i. j ;tu H ...sWhy didn't you rako him?
I did rako him."

replace the ehcwiiig-gun- i which she nail
so ruthlessly confiscated. The boy's life to bite fearfully TH E IMrWM""irWl "

miniiMi i ir ....r io. . ;
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answereil.
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nl lair: uood ttal.tr. Tcoiia reasonable, onmi ir iu UTI . s.i Clicn Rtn to Mil PolnW.
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MRS. IW. C. tJOODK,

S3 College fit.
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And write a latltler-ptiem- , he can eacliangid. All Irnnaiu-tlon- guaranteed.

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 28 PATTON AVE., I Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. I
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until 1 o. m and ft until 1 n.

FREDERICK RUTLEDCE, In North Carolina.
I'sans Koa Batciikluss, jiress his laimliler.

"Hoipose wu o to oe.1. sai.1 the RliAL liHTATM At.svr.si
C. I'. RAY,
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lie Kept Pour nica. Mv nfflee hour, wllllte from thla lime nn
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AHNl KANCIC HOCIHTV.

A,w, io7.ifto,noo.i!i
aurpiua'.' 8J.aat,ti7.ao

li. Da Monroe, Att.,
A.hevllle, N, C.

onlcr 3D Mouth Mala stmt. aulS dtf
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'

A .rial will ahow you what w. can do.
Respectfully,

stptlTdU HAHU DROTHURM.

games aa members. jaammuOrleans , ",'"". ' . ' Cor, lllllald. and Hast it.svptautfsnh, 1 keeps lb' AS- - -t- w ne iwhui. b"""
I'icityuiw.


